Welcome to Echo Canyon PTO.
We wanted to take a minute to welcome you to our school. Our organization does not have any dues or membership
fees. If you have a student at Echo Canyon, you are a member. Our goal is to create community and relationships. Our
PTO has offered many different programs and events at our school and we would like to continue doing them all this
year…but we need you! Some of you are familiar with some of the school day programs we sponsor such as Chef in the
Garden and Exploration Friday, but here are many other ways we support the school with our funds including staff
support, student support, projects, fun school projects and big family events. We hope that you will consider volunteering
or donating to our PTO to help us continue to fund all the things we do for our students and staff. Remember that
attending a fundraiser, buying some swag or even signing up for programs such as Amazon and Fry’s are helping us raise
the money we need. If you have any questions, please contact one of our board members and refer to our website
www.EchoCanyonPTO.com
Our first PTO meeting will be August 23 at 6:00pm where you will be able to meet with other parents and discuss events
for the upcoming year as well as event sign-ups and spirit wear sales. PTO meetings are typically the third Wed. of every
month, but please check our calendar for exact dates. We will also be at family read/community coffee the last Friday of
every month.
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For every one of these events we need volunteers to put them on. This year we are going to list some of the things we
have done in the past and options to sign up to help with sweat equity or dollars. If we are unable to get the support, we
will not be able to do some of the things our students and staff really appreciate. Sign up today, send an email or drop off
a note in the office. You can check out our website for more information. We look forward to working with you!
I am interested in: (please indicate if you would (C) Chair a Committee, (V) volunteer or (D) donate $ or materials)
____General Fundraising such as Boxtops for Ed.
____Chef in the Garden/Garden Maintenance
____Exploration Friday
____Art Masterpiece
____Family Read/Community Coffee
____Tamale and Salsa Sales
____Fiestas Patrias/Mexican Independence Day
____Movie Night
____Fall Festival/Haunted House
____Holiday Shop and Party
____Sweetheart Dance (daddy/daughter)
____Mommy/Son Party
____Dr. Seuss Day
____Spring Fundraiser/Pinewood Derby
____Author’s Day
____Teacher Appreciation
____Ladybug and Worm Release
____Field Day

____Book Fair
____Read-A-Thon
____Spirit Wear
____Teacher Appreciation
____8th grade promotion (traditionally a 7th grade
parent)
I would prefer to make a monetary donation
Other_______________________________________
My contact information is: (____ I am a new to ECS)
name:________________________________________
email_________________________________________
phone________________________________________
student grade (optional)________________________

